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Union Meetings. Poisons In Food.CLASSIFIED ADVtR UStMEHTS Pirating Foley V Honey and Tar
vfbley ATJo., of Chicago, originated

Honey and' Tar & a throat and lung
remedy," and on account of ' the ureal
merit am) papula, ity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imiiati'oi s are offered for
the genuine. AsK for FuLicy'sIl-Mie- y

Five lines, or less, 2d cents for three
iifcenions. or 50 cents per month.

The cold of Sunday did-n-
ot

stem the enthusiasm of the Evan-
gelistic

' services. A good-size- d

audience attended the services in
the afternoon. Dr. Harsha spoke
on "God's Ca 1 to the Unsatifcfi- -

Perhaps you ' don't ' realize that many
pain poisons originate in your food, but
some day you jcay feel a t inge of dys-

pepsia tlmt w id cod vince you, Dr. King's
New Life Pills are guaranteed to cure
all sicttnesa due to poisons of undigested
fond or money back. 25 cents at Allen
& Woodward drrg store. Try then:. '

and Tar ami reluse any S'iti8tit.ttt otfereiWANTED
as no other preiiuration will give the

TH E A.GE LIMIT OF THE IS NOW same eatis'action. . It is mildly laxative
It contains no opin'rtt AnA i eafeat fur
children and delicate person's. - .

ed." In the evening the large
audience fiiltd the Opera House.
Aiier au enthusiastic, praise ser-

vice, Miss LHiu Slangier sang a
rouchuisj so o entitled r "Lead
Kindly Light." Dr. Harsha ad

Tito Kind You Have Always TtougM, and wliicli lias been,
in use for ovei JO years, nas borne tlie sijnaturo of

15 to 45 itars-
' 15-- 19

"WOOD CHOPi'ERS WANTED AT
' on' e. 200 cords ot fir wood to cut.

P. O.'KxiNe, Oorvallie, Oregon.
15-1- 9

nnM and tfiS been made under his per-- ." To The Public.

- . .. Noiiee to Creditors.
Notice is hertby given that the undersignedwas Appoint d ixtcmrixof the last will and

ttiiimeiitof f, E Miiiit, riecea ed, and all per-sons iiaring claiiuH ugHint't said estate are
to pieseitt samei with proper voucheis,to me at my home or to W E Yates at his

othce in Corvallis, within six months from this
dHte. PJiRSIS J. LINDERMAN,

Dated January lu, laui. Executrix.

dic sstd the meeting on the sub flf t sonal saperrision since its infancy.
ject '"Foe and Friend.'.' His The unaWsixneJ have purchased the

interest, of Levi Hei.kle in he City Dra
Company. The terms of the transaction,.
includes the good will of the business
Mr flei kle, having retired from the

HI iHEST l ASH PRICE PAID FOR
B II kinds ol Poultry also dressed Pork.
Smith 4 Bouldpn, Oorvallis, Oregon,
next to (iazbttk office.

WA STE O 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2 50 per year.' , '

Pneumonia and LaGrlppe.iflrm. Thackin I he public for past pat
ft Jrnenmoma otten iollows lagrippe bntronage and Eodcitinn a continuance

I never tolfoua tnfi nsn nl pninv'a Hrtnav
.1 , f r . .1 . ., r ' . - -

ine Dusmess oi an uiu patrons, t anu oi , and Jar. It cures lanppe coughs and
prevents pneunion a and consumption.such new ones as may see fit to favor us r

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle Trith and endanger the health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. ,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Auk for Foley's Honey and Tar and re-
fuse any substitute otlered. Mr. G. Va--

text was "Simon. Simon, Satan
hath desired to have thee, that
he might sift, thee as wheat." Dr.."

Harsha then clearly and plainly
portrayed the chat acter and acts
of the foe of mankind, Satan,
Then in contrast pictured the
beautiful character ofJesus Christ,
the friend of mankind. '

The ease and clearness with
which Dr. Harsha portrays great
truths is remarkable. The beau
tiful mind can grasp the truth
and the trained mind wonders
that it had not seen it thus before.
At the close of the sermon Dr.
Harsha made an appeal for- - deci

FOR SALE
we are, - Respectfully,

ROBINBON & FULLGR."

Headquarters for the firm at' Wellsher
;he. of Cnicago, writes: ; 'My wife had a
severe case ot lagrippe three years ago
and it left her with a terrible cough. She& Gray's store. Independent phone 126.
tried a bottie of Foley's Honev aDd tar'- 12-- 18

and it gave immediate relief. A 50-ce-

FOR SALE, AN I. O. C REGISTERED

boar, one mile north of Corvallia
W. G. Davis

' 15 22
bottle cured her cough entirely." For
sale by Graham & V ortham.

Notice to Creditors.
Photograph Studio.

I HAVE 15 JR 20 TONS OF NO. 1

vetch hay for sale.' Write to J. E.

Thompson, Corvaliis. R.; F. D. 2; or
I. O- Thompson. Monkland, Ore. 12-1-

Bears the Signature ofsions tor t, ana tour gave
themselves to the master.. Dr,
Cathey then sang a solo of ten I am now ready to do photographic

work for the public, My studio is up

Notice is hereby eiven that the undersigned was
nominated in tlw last will and testament of SeyWHir
Chipman, as the therrof, and that she has
been appointed as. such Executrix by the County

A GOOD TE M, 6 AND 7 YEARS OLD der appeal
onnft harnfH and new waeon. One stairs in my new cement building. Cal;Court of Benton coun.y, Orejron, and all personsur. riarsna does tns worfc in a havintr claims atramst the estate of the xaid Scyn our
150-eg- e incubator and brooder. J. A aud see hie, you will be welcome.

12-18 B. R. THOMPSON,
CSiipman, deceased, wi l present i he same duly veri- -quiet manner,- - yet with ' an effec

Dawson. Ind?p phone 35, Corvallis 15 :ned lo ncr t tne resiaence oi r li. Miller, uorv&nis.
'Ore within six months from date.

CHIPMAN, Executrix
' ' : Se DeceaHedEstate mour Chipmau, The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
W. E. Yates, Attorney for Estate. . 12-- 0

LONG
50 lb.

gHOKT ON PERTJNA BUT
on Prunes. "Italian Primes.

.boxes, 1.50. Conie quick.
F. L. Miller. THC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

r in i rniBi mil himiii n nwn nnm w n n

Notice for Publication. :

.'

' United States Land Office, -

Oreeon Citv. Oresun. November 25. 1304.

tiveness that brings decisions for
Christ. Already there have been
seventy-fiv-e decisions for Christ,
and the blessings that have come
to the members of the churches
through quickening is incalcula
ble. . ...

, Not the least of the lessons
learned from Ihese meetings is
that the churches can unite in
this great work. At the .close of
these meetings 'Dr. Harsha goes
to Brownsville, where he will
conduct a union meeting.

Notice i hereby triven that in comiliance with the

THOROUGHBRED BARRED PL YM-out- h

Rock Cockerels for sa'e cheap at
$2.00. J. I. Taylor, at C. & E. cross- -

BABY CARRIAGE FOR SALE AL-m- ost

new combiration carriage and jro-ca- rt

with silk parasol and rubber tires
for sale at a bargain. Enquire at this
office. Job Printing,

provisions of the art of Congress of June 3, 1S78,
"An act for the sale of timber lands in tb

States f California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1882, .

IVAH SHERWOOD PATTY, .

of C'orvallis county of heiit-n- at of Oregon, hss
this da1 fih-- in thi office her worn statement No
6527, for the purchase of the of SJ of Sec
26, in Township 10, R6 W, and wi'l offer proof
to show that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish her claim to said land before the

Receiver of this offic-a- t City, Or
gon, on Thursday, th- 16th day 'f F- bruiry, 1905.

She nam as' witnesses: Willard L Piue rf
KinG-- Valley, r; Taylor Miller or Suver, Or. , Bruce
Miller, of Khrjsr Valley, Or., John Chambers, of
Kings Valley, Ore-jo- . - '

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above
described lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 16th day of Feb, 1905.

ALGERNON B. DRESSER,
'i ' Register.

Our Clubbing Lis.FOR SALE ONE FULL-BLOO- J ER-se- v

bell, snbjc! to register from first-cla- ss

milk stock. Address, M. S
Woodcock, Corvallis, Or.

Suoscribers to the CORVALLIS GAZETTE can
obtain the following papers in combination sub-
scriptions with the GAZETTE, at the very low
prices stated below: cash in auance always to ao--

coti pany the order Tbose wishing two or more

"1 find Thedford's Blaci-Dyng-

a good medicine for liver disease.It cored my on after he had spent
$100 with doctors. Itisalltbemed-icin- e

I take." MES. CAROLINE
MAETIN, Parkereburg, W. Va.

If yotir liver does not act reg-
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
ot bile. , - . - -

. Thedford's Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of 1m--

, purities and strengthen the kid-
neys. A torpid "liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and ail manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result ufBright's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption1. A
package of Thedford's Black- -'

Draught should always be keptin the house.
"I - need Thedford's Black-Dratig- ht

for liver and kidney com- -
plaints and found nothing to excel

, it." WILLIAM COFFMAN,
11L

publications named with the UAbi IE. will please

When you pay out

good money for

printing, be sure
and get good print-

ing for the money!

correspond with this office and we will quote you
TWO REGISTERED OXFORD DOWN

Rams and four Peter
Whitaker. - j

tne comomau.n price. wecan save you money on
nearly all publications you desire. ...

1
50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

INVALID'S CHAIR,- GO-ti- A RT STYLE,
light-bui- lt and light-runnin- g, for sale

cheap. Ask BLACKL iSDGE about it.

SEVERAL QUALITIES OF HAY FOR
sale by M. S. Woodcock. ,

-

The abbreviations below-ar- explained as follows:
W. foi weekly; S W for T W, for tri-

weekly; M, for monthly S M, for semi B onthly.
- The first price represents the subscription rate of
the publication. atone, and the second the rate for
the publication offered ih conjunction with the

GAZETTE. -

Oregon Agriculturist and Kural Northwest, Port-
land, Or., 13. W., 60 cents; $1.80. -
' Oregonian, Portland, Or., W., ?L60; 2.65. ; V

Rural Spirit, Portland, Or., Contains a k

market report, W., a.0; 2.55.
Pacific Christian Advocate for and. Or., W.

12.00. a 05.

Do not send out printed mat-

ter to your customers that is
a disgrace to your business
a disgrace to your town and
a disgrace to the printer who
puts it out.

LOST. Trade Marks '

Designs
Copyrights Ac.Home Companion, Springfield, Ohio,Women's

$1.00; 2.15.
ESTRAYED, ONE BLACK JERSEY

31agazine, Philadelphia, Pa., H.,' Lippincott's
$2.60; 3.25.cow, dehornad and has some white on

bellv- - A liberal reward for recovery.
' Address. S. H. Moses, Philomath, Or.

15tf.

EvYv Month (Music, Song and Dance), New York
M., $1.00; $2.15. - -

. The Century Magazine, New ork, M., $4.00; 6.05

Anyone sending, a sketch and description may :

quickly ascertain .our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent .
sent free. Oldest i:eiicy for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, witbout charge. In the

Scientific Jfmericaim
A handsomely illustrated weekly. iJireest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

EfiUNN & Co.36,Broadwa''New York
. Branch Office, 625 7 St, Washington, D. &

Good Work costs

you no more than
the bad. .

ENAMELED GOLD PIN. WITH INI-tial- s

"P. R. C." '.Please leave at the
Gazette Office. ' -

Young People's Wetkly, f bicEjo, Ufc, W., 60 cen
$1.90. .

C ncinnati Inquirer. Cincinnati, W., $1.00; 2.05.
The Fruit Growers' Journal, Col den , II!., M.,

60 cents; $1 75. ' '
Farm, Field and Fireside, Chieago, ill., W., $1.00;

2.1 ....
j'jgyf.Ly-?.yj:- " iwiilii' n'lfs'Ii

MUSIC. Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, S. W.Farm and
60 cents; 1.75.

World, New York, X W.,The Thrice-a-Wee- k

$1.00; 2.2aPTANO INSTRUCTION WOVEN IN

NOTICE. .

'- i
. The sale of mens' and boys' suits and

overcoats is still on at S. L. Kline's, It
will pay you to buy thismontlv. ,

Good printing is correct in
spelling correct in gram-
marcorrect in punctuation

on good stock printed
with good ink and . some-

thing that it is a pleasure to
look at.

anv orade of advancement. Also A thorough' stock- Homestead, Des Moines, Iowa,
and farm Journal, W.. $L00; 2.30.pianos tuned and repaired in ifbst-cla- ss

T,l l,na Tn AOS. .17 i Pneumonia follows La Grippe
but never'follows the use of1IIHUUI3L J. mi- - IJ 11vll ..v. i

White.
, The Republic, St. Louis, Mo S. $1.00; 2.05.

The American Farmer, Indianapolis. Ind, Live
stock, farm and poultry journal, M., 60 centa; L65.

Boston Cooking School Magazine, lii-- , 50 cents;
L90..v .! . . v'.. .:.:..

Honey
EXPRESSMEN. TarI ulm 3 andHoard's Dairyman. Fort Atkinson. Wis., The

best most dairy journal in the world, W..

"'
Agonizing Bttrrts. .

are instantly relieved and perfectly heal-

ed by Bucklens Arnica Salve., B. Riv-enba- ck,

Norfolk, Va. writes: "I burnt
m knee dreadfully; that it blistered all

oyer. Bucklen's Arnica Salve stopped
the pain and healed it without a scar."

T mfm tits. Vtnrvfe mvA liaali tVa InnMLOO; K.SS0.
I AOWl U1V WUU RAM UWMB HIV 1UUB

That is the kind
the Gazette turns

Oregon Poultry Journal, gaiem, or., m., 6c Prevent Pneumonia and Consumption.cents; 1.80. ... . I

The Designer, New'York, (Standard Fashions, M,. Kb. Q. TAOHn, of 1ST Osgood St., Chicago.

JTELL! WELL! HERE'S JOHN LEN-ge- r.

Known . him 22 years ' Still car-
ries Uncle Sam and baggage. Joha is
an accom juodating man and - always
can be found at his post Allen's Drug
Store, or phoae 251. ''

$LO0; 2.36.. ... ..
'

7 .' writs 1 "My wife had la grippe and it left bel
Also heals all wounds --and Vores.. AtPocket Atlas of the World. 881 pages, containing with vary bad orach on her lunga out.colored maps of all the states and territories in the four's Hxnm jjtd Tax eared eomplaUl. I Allen & Woodward.United States, the province of the dominion of

Canada, and of every country and civil division on
the face of the globe. Also valuable statistical in

AUCTIONEER formation about each state and county, giving the
population of every large city in the wor - esides
oher valuable information. A handy reference
work for every person; with Cosvallis O ' kith one
year, 2.00. ...

P A KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUCTION-ee- r,

Corvallis, Or. Office at Huston's
hardware store. P. O. address Box 11.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of
live stock. . Twenty years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed. '.,.., .EontieCASTOR I A

"For Infants and Children. -

. Prices for good printing are
based on the cost of good
material, and the labor and
taste employed in doing the
work, To this every printer
adds a percentage for profit.
The cheap printer charges
the same profit as the good
printer the difference in
cost to you comes out of the
value of the material used
in fact you pay for all you
get.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

STAGE LINE.
, Bears the
Signature of

PHILOMATH AND ALSEA STAGE
Stage leaves Alsea 6 :30 a. m. ; arrives

. tt Philemath at 12 m; leaves Philo-
math 1 p. m., arrives at Alsea 6:30 PHYSICIANS
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west can

" be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1.00 Round trip same day $2.00,

M. S. RlCKABD.

B. A. CATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-
ing. Office Honrs : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
4 p.m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-
ams Sta. Telephone at office and res-
idence, - - Oorvallis, Oregon.ATTORNEYS

Skill, taste and ex-

perience are ne-

cessary factors in

producing GOOD

printing.

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
; hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak-e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad-e food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does
not compare.

' Vy3! is be greatest of bake-da- y helps.

..
r

WYAU BAKING. POWDER CO., NEW YORK,

0. H. KEWTH, Mi D.i PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office and Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon.W. E. YATES,

THE LAWYER,
Both Phones. r CORVALLIS, OR. MISS DEETTA JONES, A GRADUATE

nuree of Portland Sanitarium six
years' experience. Private patients.
Independent phoneNo. 334. Post of-

fice box 247. - T 12tf
E. E. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in PoBt Office Building, Corval-
lis, Oregon. ; '

Examine . your ,; work, : and :
don't pay rfor it until you V'

; know it is all right. It is
your, own fault if you pay (

good money for rotten eggs." ,;

DENTISTS
JOSEPH H. WILSON. ATTORNEY- -

E. H. TAYLOR. ' DENTIST. PAIN- -at-La- Notary, Titles,
tog. Practice in all State and Federal less extraction. - In Zierolf buildingCourts. Office in Burnett Building. Opp, Post Office, uorvaiiiB, uregsn,


